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SOCIETY'S' WHIRL RESUMED

The Varied and Various After Easter
Pleasures.-

A

.

BRILLIANT DANCING PARTY

A Siicccisful KufTco Klotcli Mrs.-

WnlCclcy'8
.

Card Pnrty The Hnr-
ir.ony

-

Hoclnl A Fancy
Dress 1nrty.

The Whirl
Society has been somewhat on the alert

this week with opera , good theatrical at-

tractions
¬

and a reasonable number of-

parties. . The social round is becoming a
mechanical matter to those whoso inter-
ests have been drawn into other channels
during the season of rest and it has boon
generally remarked that instead of being
infused with new vitality , society has
betrayed a marked indiflcroiico to push-
Ing

-

the Easter season. 'Iho motive
power begins to Hag , but social debts
must bo paid and so long as invitations
are issued thu usual formalities will be
observed with moso or less languor-

.nrlUlhnt
.

UaiichiK Party.
The dancing party given at the Mil-

lard
-

Tuesday night by Air. and Airs. C.-

E.
.

. Squires was in every way a brilliant
afl'air. The details of the affair wore
managed with such skill as combined
with the efforts of the host and hostess ,

tended to make the affair enjoyable to
nil who attended it. There wcro a great
many present notwithstanding the coun-
ter

¬

attraction of oporn. The abundance
of flowers in the parlors and dining rooms
added to the beauty of the scene. Thu
supper was unusually fine and included
every delicacy. The east dining room
was hung with portieres and transformed
Into a cosy supper room. Quadrille tables
were scattered about decorated w ith-
flowers. . The programmes were as rich
as anything that has been peon and bore
the monogram of the host in bronzo.
About 400 invitations wcro issued.

The following gentlemen with their
wives were Invited : H. Alexander , W.-

F.
.

. Allen , G. W. Ambrose , L. Adams ,
W. E. Annin. P. H. Allen. W. N. Bab-
cock

-

, E. E. Balch , U. S. Barriger Guy
Darton , C. K. Barton , W. F. ifechol , E.-

L.
.

. Dierbower , J. E. Boyd. St. A. 1) . Ball-
combe.

-

. S. D. Darkalow , Louis Bradford ,
John Brady , H. H. Bright , J. J. Drown ,
T. C. Brunner , Truman Buck. Loavitt-
Durnham , Samuel Burns.V. . H. Burns ;

U. C , Dlako , Cedar Rapids , Iowa ; Har-
bour

¬

, Alajor Chambers , John Campbell ,
General Crook , Arthur Cooley , Charles
Coo , George Clayton , George Crandall ,
J. C. Cowin , C. K.Coutant , J. N. Cornish ,

S. K. Callaway , U. Carrier , Levi Carter ,
S. Warren Chase , L. M. Cheshire , J. Al-

.Chnsbrough.
.

. Hotel Beers , St. Louis ; D.-

O.
.

. Clark , J.V. . Cotton. S. H. H. Clark ,
II. T. Clark , William Cuburn , Dr. Colf-
man , F. ColpcUtcr , I. E. Cougdon , I. H-

.Conpdon.
.

. W. J. Council. Fred Davis ,
H. I ! Dcuel. J. J. Dickey , O. N. Dietz , E.-

W.
.

. Dixon , G. W. Doano , O. H. Dorranco ,
Jti'lgo Dundy , E. S. Dtindy , jr. , F.Drako ,
Ed. Dickenson , Denver ; General Dandy ,

J. AI. Eddy , H. D. Estabrook. W. Flcru.-
titg.

-

. J. WVfiannett , K. C. Garrabraut ,

. U. E. Gaylord. G. I. Gilbert , Fred Gray ,
C. J. Greene. Fred Gordon. John Grant ,
Richard Hall , A. J. Hanscomb. Meyer
Hellnmn. P. C. Himebaugh. G. Al. Hitch-
cock

¬

, Geo. Hoagland , G. W. Holdrcge ,

John Horbach , J. E. House , A. P. Hop ¬

kins , Chatincoy Howard , S. A. Huntoon ,
N. S. Horwood , Lincoln ; Colonel Henry ,
Wm. Ivcs , W. U. Jarvis , Dr. Jones , S. D.
Jones , F. D. Johnson , T. L. Limball , F.-

F.
.

. Kirkcndall , X. D. Knight , Herman

Thompson , Belclen &, Co
SPRING GOODS ,

Our Spring Goods are beautiful and
well selected. Our assortment is largo
and complete. Wo will meet your wants
withti tlolity and thoroughness , and if wo-

do not make you prices tliuj. meet your
expectations in every way you are under
ilo obligation to buy from us. With
this matter thoroughly understood we
think no one should feel any liosltunoy-
in coming to &eu our seasonable display
of new styles. We are here expressly to
show goods. Wo like to do it and wo
shall deem it a privilege and pleasure to
show you through the stock. Come in at
any time. You will bo welcome. We-
do not ask for trade unless wo deserve it-

.Wo
.

sell strictly at ono price nnd for
cash , consequently , have no expensive
bookkeepers to pay , make no bad debts ,

can afford to sell goods cheap , and we
will do it if you give us an opportunity.-

If
.

not convenient to call in person ,

send for samples. Wo prepay all express
charges or postage on goods ordered by
mail ,

THOAIPSON. BELDEN & CO. ,
1311) ) FAKNAM S

Kountzc , C. Keller , J. B. Kitchen , J. II.
Lacey , Judge Lane , S. K. Locke , H. B-

.Loekwooi
.

rred Lowe , J. L. AlcCague ,

Fred AlcUonnell , W. 11. AlcCord , J. S-

.AlcCormick
.

, S. A. MoWhortor , General
Alandersoii , W. W. Alarsh , Dr. Alcreer ,
IM. Alerriam , J. AI. Aletcalf , Alax Aloyer ,
Adolph Alover , AloritAloyer , J. II. Mil-
lard

-

, W. H. Alillard. Dr. Aliller. Dr-
.Aloorc

.
, F. C. Alorgan , S. P. Alorse. W. V.

Morse , E. AI. Alorsman , J. W. Alorse , Al-

.Alar.shall
.

, Thos. Aliller , E. W. Nash , Dr.
Mason , Fred Nye , J. Northrup , Thomas
Orr , E. A. Parmelec , J. N. H. Patrick ,
M. T. Patrick , W. A. Paxton , E. P. Peck.-
A.

.
. J. Poppleton , Aug. Pratt , Goo , Pritch-

ett
-

, O. N. Ramsey , J. 1. Rediek , W. A.
Re.dick. Byron Reed. Lewis Reed. L.
Richardson , Frank Ritchie. H. S. Rol-
lins

¬

, Andrew Roscwater , E. Rosewatcr ,
C. B. Rustin , Ben Hubldoux , S. P.
Rounds , O.H. Rotliacker , S. B. Heed.C.S.
Raymond , R. R. Ringwalt , D. B. Sar ¬

gent , A. Saunders , Judge Satindcrs , D.-

W.
.

. Saxo , Samuel Shears , N. Shelton , E.-

H.
.

. Sherwood , C. Shivorick , II. B. Smith ,
S. T. Smith , Dr. Sprague , A. L. Strang ,

Dr. Summers , A. , Warren
, Thomas Swobo , John Staley ,

W. H. B. Stout , Lincoln ; A. F. Sherriil ,

Willard Scott , A. S. Stiger , Geo. Stiek-
ney

-

, W. Tabor. J. Al. Thurslon , L. H.
Tower , B. F. Tro.xell. Chas. Turner , W.-

O.
.

. Tiylor , A. S. Van Kuran , J. A. Wakef-
ield.

-

. Judge Wakelo.v , J. L. Webster. J.-

M.
.

. WaNon , D. 11. Wheeler. R. H. Wil-
bur

¬

, Will W. B WilUuis , Clark
Woodman , ( J. D. Woolworth , J. Al.Wool-
worth , Howard Worley , ( J. D. Wyalt ,

Wessols , the Alisscs Watterman of Utica ;

Dtindy , Boyd , TurnerWood , AlcConncH ,
Isaacs , Knight , Rustin , Congdon , Wilbur ,
Wakcley , Berlin , Collins , Burns , Brown ,

RpssAlillardSomcrsRieliardsonSpngg ,
Timmorman , Hoaglaml , Clarke , Hal-
combo , Shears , Messrs. Gco. Squires ,

Wilbur , Union , Dr. Smith , Garlich. Alon-
roc , Aleggmor , Drake , .Barlow. Rastin ,

Rood. Stebbins , Wakoloy , Ogden , Pat-
rick

¬

, Barkalow , AlorrisChase , C.E.Yost.-

A

.

Successful KafTec Klntch.
Decidedly the most novel and attrac-

tive
¬

church entertainment that has been
given this year was the "Kaflb Klatch ,"
at the St. Alary's avenue Congregational
church , under the auspices of Airs. Dr.
Jones , Airs. A. S. Stiger , Airs. W. J. Cou-

ncil
¬

, Airs. R. E. Gaylord , Airs. J. W-

Griflith
.

and Airs. Fred Gray. The church
parlors wcro transformed into a veritable
Dutch parlor , with large chimney and
tire place , and andirons u hundred years
old , a spinning wheel , old chair and
wooden shoes , making a very attractive
corner. Another feature that was much
admired was the case of shells
filled with pewter plates and old
Dutch china. The walls were
hung with Dutch hangings , reaching from
coiling to floor. Banners , pictures and
odd bric-a-brac filled the spaces between
these hangings , making the whole cfl'ect
antique and picturesque. The tables ,

filled with china and silverware , wore in
the form of a semi-circle at ono end of
the room. The Misses Hall , Alayiio ,

Fought , Whithorn , Hurlburt and Wilbur ,

dressed in the pretty costumes of Dutch
maidens , served the dainty lunch , while
the Alisscs Connell and Conklmg , in
striking costumes of blue and pink , dis-
tributed

¬

the pretty souvenir cups and
saucers. Guests wcro received by fifteen
or twenty ladies In kerchief and cap and
welcomed with Dutch hospitality. At 0-

o'clock three or four hundred people ad-
journed

¬

to th bo.'Jy 9J tee church and
listened to a choice programme 6l-

music. . Each number was deservedly
encored. Alax Lentz showed his
thorough knowledge of the violin and
hold the audience spell bound with his
masterly touch. Mr. Brigham's sympa-
thetic

¬

tenor voice was at its best and
tilled the auditorium with Its sweetness.
The well trained choir under Air. Nor-
thrup's

-
direction sang with great sweet-

ness
¬

, and appropriately closed the en-
tertainment.

¬

. The ladies are to bo con-

A man's judgment la part of his for ¬

tune. We will prove this to every visi-
tor

¬

, with Goods iiml Prlc.es to convince
thu jmlgmunt tlmt dollars brought to us
will bo dollars saved. Koto following
prices o-

nDRESS GOODS :

All 0 cent Dress floods reduced toI cents.
All 8 cent Dress Goods reduced to 5 cents.
All 10 cent Dress Goods reduced to ((5j cts.
All li! } eonls Dross Goods reduced to 8Jc.

All colors In All Wool Cashmeres atf-

iOc , 0 JG , 75 and OJc. value at each
price.-

A
.

complete linn of all the new and do-
fiirable

-

Spring Dress Goods in all the lat-
est

¬

shades and weaves at prices that will
save you from 10 cents to 25 cents on
every yard you buy from us.

Black Dress Goods.
Our Stock jn this Department is ro-

plcte
-

with everything that is desirable ,
and at prices that cannot fail to plcasu
the closest buyers. In our Dress Goods
Department can be found unquestionable
bargains. Call and inspect or send for
samples.THOMPSON.

. BKLDKN & CO. ,
1310 I'AKXAM

gratulatcd on having introduced such a-

Hleasant and novel mode of entertain ¬
ing.

A Fancy Drons Party.
The fancy dress ball given by the

Metropolitan club Thursday was attended
by most of the members , though coinpar-
lively few wont in costume. Among
those who attracted much admiration for
the taste displayed in their costumes were
a company of eight young married ladies
who wore quaint Grecnaway dresses , two
of a color. These were Air ? . Adolph
Meyer , Airs. I. Now , Airs. George lloyn ,

Airs. Alorris Sloman , Airs. Haas , Airs.
MontAleyer , Mrs. Mendelssohn , Airs ,

S Sloman. Airs. Max Aleyer was excel-
lent

¬

as a fat lady of 300 pounds. She was
awarded a special pmo. Tno first prize
was won by AltssSclig ohn , who repre-
sented

¬

a lamp post. She wore a domino
with a U. S. mail box in front and a lamp
lettered loth and Dodge on her head
with a torch inside. The second was
given to Miss RiniNkoph , a simaw ; the
third to Airs. Kichman , real estate agency.
Others in costume wore Aliss Hrandei.s
and Aliss Rothschild as Lady Gay Spank-
ers

¬

; Alrn. Ilellman , real estate ; Adolph
Aloycr , huntsman ; Alax Meyer and S.
Sloman ; laborers ; Albert Calm , jockey ;

Meyer , old man ; S. Fisher , in an
excellent representation of Langtry. The
prizes were articles of silver.

Art Gossip.
Collins it have just completed

a crayon of Ralph Richardson. It is one
of their most successful portraits.-

At
.

Cronyn's gallery is one of the most
exquisite studies in pastile that has ever
been seen. It is a portrait by Sarony of
one of the Astor women and is a genuine
bit of art.-

Aliss
.

Lyn Curtis has some work in
black and white now at RosoV.-

Mm.
.

. Adolph Aleycr has had a very
handsome crayon made of her son Otto.
The work is by Fiegeman , of New York.

Hcyd lias three pictures at Rose's.
Hero at the Hellespont ! and two of-
Raphael's Hours , making a fine group.

Airs. Aliimangh , whoso painting on
china excels any that is done in the city ,
is at work on several now pieces.-

Airs.
.

. J. A. Drown had a pair of pastilo
pictures at Rose's last week.

Unity Club.
That popular society gave its April

pai ty Friday night at Alasonic hall. There
were about seventy-live couples present.
The programmes wore pretty and unique.-
It

.

is understood that this party ends the
season. Among those present were Air.
and Airs. Ge.orgo Shields. Air. and Airs-
.Copcland

.
, Colonel and Airs. Akin , Air.

and Airs. Tom Orr. Air. and Mrs. N. J-

.Kdholm
.

, Mr. and Airs. Rawitz , Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson , the Alisscs Chamberlin ,
Shrove , Copeland , Elliott , Wood , Arm-
strong

¬

, lloughton. Boise , Fay , Edson ,
Hamilton. Christie , Alessrs. Ellis , Simp-
son

-

, Josslyn , Katz , Leavenworth , Laing ,
Lewis , Williams , Rogers , Percival , Slier-
rill , Rend , Shrove , Turner , Akin. Sher-
man

¬
, Wilson , Walker, Gates , Tunica ,

De Normandy , Smith , Crcmer.-

A

.

Card Party.-
Mrs.

.
. Judge Wakeley ehlortained the

members of the Ladies' club , with their
husbands and a few outsiders , Thursday
evening. Those present wcro Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Richardson , Me. 6r.il Airs. Cowln ,

Air. and Airs. Lacey , Air. and Mrd. Tilt-
rick , Air. and Airs. Darker , Air. and Airs-
.Yost

.

, Air. and Airs. Alorsiuan , Air. and
Airs. Dennett , Mr. and Airs. Hanscom ,

Airs. Collins , Aliss Worthington , General
and Airs. Dandy , Air. and Mrs-
.Darkalow

.

, Air , and Airs. Cal-
lowuy

-

, General and Airs. Crook , Airs.
Read , Mr. and Airs. Horbach , Air. and
Airs. Alorso , Air. and Airs. Coutant , Air.

BLACK SD COLORED SILKS

The prlce ''nrqmaVlnB on Silks l n ur-
pilittocri'tyie in.it libs ttiken tlic tlnio to
examine tlio I [ you nro tlilnktnir of purc-

liiiMriK
-

u > ou wimt Silk enough
to iniiko ovcr'nHiono , you cannot nITord to
buy until J onofou our Stock and know
our prices.-

Illiick

.

Silks fte.3i% 1.00 , ? 1.2J , 1.50 , $ I.C: ,

t'l.W' , r-'J mid-

.Illiick
. ; .

! tmUlit.l., M , tl a'iand II..MJ-

.Illnck

.

Itlm'liU' , Klc.tl.O ) , fl. : 0 , { 1.75 , and
i'.UO-

.Illack
.

Sitrnh b , .Jc , 11.00 and $1.30.-

A
.

big UAlta ; In Black Arinuro Silk lit
I15J.

Colored Orosiln Silks , 50c , 75c , f 100.

Colored Suratks at 1100. Kztra value and
In nil the now am.

Colored Ithadu * In all the now shades at
100.
HIJACK AMCOIjOUHD VUIA'ETS

From 1.03 to W per yard-

.BTIUPEOiDPLiAlD

.

VELVETS.-

Wo

.

Ret no fv pioflts on fancy Velvets ,
Imt make the si percentage on ttiom as on
plain Velvets. ' quote prices at 7Sc , $ I.6U ,

3.00 , 4.00 , an500. My eiainlninR those
nnodiyouwlUfwe can and will fave money
lor you. If younnot visit our store. In per-
eon bead for sales ,

. nELDKN , * CO.
1319 Kurnara Street.

and Mrs. Barti , Mr. and Airs. Wosscls ,

Dr. and Mrs. Jos. Air. and Airs. Doane ,

Air. and MrsAdaim , Air. and Airs-

.Smith.
.

.

Otnnha ul Council niuff* .

Aliss Alaggiopenctcr , one of Walnut
Hill's bevy o'Charming and accom-
plished

¬

yo'un atlies , was married on
Thursday oveng last to Air. E. W. G.
Saner , of Courl BlulR The ceremony
was performndt the residence , on Wal-
nut

¬

Hill , of b bride's father. John
Epenotcr. the Iv. Alaokcy , of Council
BIulls , oilieiatii. After the nuptial knot
was tied a roeejon followed , which af-

forded
¬

the nunrotis friends of the bride
and groom anopportnnity to extend
their eongratutions to the newly
wedded pair. r. and Airs. Saner wcro
made the reeipnts of many valuable
and elegant piN'.nts. They will make
their homo in Omoil BIulls , where Mr.
Saner is deiivoi clot kin the city post-
olliee.

-

. _
llnnony Social ,

The Ladies o.ho Harmony Social club ,

Kniglits of Labf , gave their first party
at Alasonic hairuesday evening. Two
hundred couple were present , and the
programme of wenty-four numbers was
enjoyably trippil away to the delightful
music of the Apical Union orchestra ,

under the dirction of 1rof. H. T-

.Irvine.
.

. At inters during the evening,
the North OmahfUnnd , under the leader-
ship

-

of 1rof. 'looser , iliscoursedxiiov-
cral

-

fine solecticis. The organization
has boon but a port time in existence.
and has at pnscnt n membership of-

thirty. .

Norihcfit
The NortbernLyits Literary club held

their first rcguhr oe'uting Friday even-
ing

¬

, April 15 , a'' the residence of Airs-

.Alansfield
.

, 5214 K-ng street. The organi-
zation

¬

was then jerftcted with the folf
lowing ofllccrs : Itejidcnt , Mr. H.
trce ; vice prosUlwt , Aliss Jennie King ;

secretary and tcasurer , Aliss Georgie-
French. . The litenry cominitte appointed
was as follows : . Mr. C. Thomas , Miss
Lulu AleCleant , Aliss Alaud Hanilih.
This society is co'.iposed of a select num-
ber

¬

of North Omilm's young peoplsu-

A ChO Affair. 7
Lewis Reed gap a small lunch party

at the club Thirsday. Those present
were Airs. Reed , |trs. Wiley , of Philadel-
phia

¬

, Aliss Dalconbc , Air. Darke and Dr-
.Somcrs

.
, _

Rovltlea
Paul Horbach ijin Alcnden , Neb.-

Airs.
.

. Alilhrd is ill with quinsy.
Captain and Aln. Alarsh are homo from

Florida.-
Airs.

.
. Samuel llirns will soon go to

Europe.-
Airs.

.

. Binswangff , of St. Joe , is visiting
Mrs. 1. New.-

Mr.
.

. and Airs. W S , Curtis arc visiting
in St. Louis.

Miss Kate Donruan has returned from a
visit in Now Jersey.-

S.

.

. T. Smith has Returned from a three
weeks' western tr.p ,

Airs. Fnhrman , < f Fremont , came m to
attend "The Dutcluian. "

Mrs. Dr. Dysart gave a small whist
party Thursday evening.-

Dr.
.

. Hvde's family are homo after a
visit of tlireo months irr the east.

The afternoon luncheon club met a-

Airs. . AlcmlelsshonV'W'ednesday.-
Air.

.

. and Airs. () . F. Davis went to-

Wuukcsha Wedneiday night.-
Air.

.

. and Airs. Co lins have taken rooms
at Aliss Clark's , oil Chicago street.-

Dr.
.

. Custcr leftTednesday for the Pa-
cific

¬

coast in scarck of a location.-
Dr.

.

. S. J. Chambers returned last week
from a visit to friends m Plattsmouth.

CENIS'' FURNISHING GOODS ,

In this department our lines arc complete
nd selected with cure.-

Men's

.

Unluundrled Shirts at & 0c , 7Ec and
100.

Men's White and Tanoy Dress Shuts. 73e ,
{ l.W , fU'jand lM.-

Hoys'

.

Dress Shirts , Me and COo

Nleht Shirts Special liargalns at 7.' c and
$1.00-

.Giutc

.

, Lisle and Summer Merino Shirts and
Drawers at "oo each mid up-

.lllcyclo

.

and Ilontlng Shirts-

.Eitra
.

heavy Mnon Cuttt , 2. o per pair.
Newest styles In Collars at 2 for 23C.

Hosiery Complete assortmout at popular
prices.

Neckwear , Kid 0 loves , Handkerchiefs , Sus-
penders

¬

, Etc. , Kte.

The above will be found the best of their
klnu , at our usual low prices , ana on n fd ( |

t'jttcm.-

TIIOMI'SON

.

, IlKLnr.N * CO. ,
Kill) 1'arnara Stroet.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton arc spending
Sunday in St. Joe.-

Dr.
.

. MoParlin's three daughters have
spent their vacation at General Crook's.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O. T. Taylor and family
are homo from a six week's visit in Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

Mrs. Heall pave a very enjoyable tea
party. Music and dancing were greatly
indulged in-

.Mrs.
.

. Lewis Reed and her guest , Mrs-
.U'iley

.

, of Philadelphia , went to Chicago
Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. Atnsdon , a prominent merchant of-

Dtibiiiie| , visited his uncle , J. A. llul-
bert last week.

Miss Albright , who has been visiting in
Council ISlntl's , has returned to her homo
in Fort Madison , Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. E. lliigus returned from Passa-
dina

-

, Cnl. , having spent the winter with
her .son , John lliigus.-

Mrs.
.

. Governor Thayer , of Lincoln , mid
Mrs. Captain Palmer , of PlutlMiiuuth ,

.ook in the opera hero.-

Dr.
.

. Vilus and mother wcro in Omaha
last week on their way from California
to their home in Chicago.

Phil SVarrack was married in San Fran-
cisco

¬

yesterday to Miss Georgia Taylor-
.They'will

.

be at homo after May 1 at 2113-
Jass.( .

Invitations have been received to the
marriage of Dean Gardner to MUM Mar-
garet

¬

Jackson at Utica , N. Y. They will
be at home Tuesdays , May 'l and 25.

The audience at Trinity , Faster night
reminded ono of a Patti night in the
larger cities. Mr. Gardner made a local
hit tit policeman that was received with
smiles.

Judge and Mrs. Savage will shortly
leave for England , where they will put
in the summer in making a tour of the
cathedral tow ns before traveling on the
continent. Mrs. Caldwell has rented
.their house.

1 Uso'of Natural Gas In Utah.
Salt Lake Herald : Natural gas is now

being used at the salt works at Lake-
Shore , the old Utah Central bathing re-
sort

¬
, for the purpose of making salt. The

experiment has only been n cently tried
but so far it has proven to bo a most un-
qualified

¬
success , and the proprietors arc

jubilant over the result so far attained.
The method employed is the vat princi-
ple.

¬
. The water-is pumped from the luke

into a vat , raised a few inches higher
Thtm.thc ono in which the salt is made.
The two are connected by a pipe , the
month of which is protected by a fine
wire sieve , which prevents any foreign
matter entering the lower vat. Under-
neath

¬

the lower vat , which is twelve feet
by live , and fourteen inches deep , four
largo jets of natural gas are placed , awt
these give out an extreme heat that
is simply remarkable. The gas wells
wore struck accidentally , or rather while
the owners were driving for water , and
they are now turned to better advantage
than the water could have been. The
method of making the salt is an ex-
tremely

¬

simple ono. The water is run
Into the largo vat , the gas jets
lighted , and when the brine attains great
heat , the salt , being the heavier Dody ,
sinks to the bottom , and the magnesia ,
alkali , etc. , float on the water. The sail
Is gradually drawn away from thn im-
purities

¬

, and when the operation ends the
result is clean , white salt , such as makes
some of the brands now on the markets
assume an ebony tint by comparison
The salt is claimed to be much purer thar
any other similar lake product , and i-

lsnowv whihteness goes for aught , they
certainly have good'grounds for their as-

ssrtions. . The using of natural gas cuts
down expenses materially" , ami it 1H2Y
yet bo that natural gas will form ono of
the great natural resources of the terri ¬

tory.As
the weather occomes warm the lice

in the hen houses will find a starting
point from the nests containing the setting
hens.

SOTIOSS AND FANCY GOODS ,

Jloolery , Handkerchief-
s.Ioc4

.

( | , Jlniliroldcru'p.-

J.ace"
.

, Collars and Cntls ,

Itlhlinn" , J"aney ( Joml ,

Uuttoni , TrlmmliiKB.-

HiieliliiRK

.

, I'nilirelliit ,

Couiti , 1nriihols.
Notions ,

I.adlcs Muslin Undorncar ,

Oaiue, I.Ulu and 811k L'ndciwear , IHe-

.Tlie

.

Season's Novelties in the abnro lines will
alw.iyi tie found on our eoilntcrs. The

tca ou's variety In the tamu neld will

DCTerio inlsjeJ by us , and the
ti'.isou's' oidltuiry prlco alnrayg-

discounted. . Wo make spo-

chiltles of superiority ot
goods and lownest of

prices , (ilvo us a call
und see If our rep *

roscntatlnns nro-

unfounded. .

THOMPSON , IIIXDCN * CO. .

Ul F.irnnm Stroet. " "

AN EX-OMAIIAN IN GERMANY ,

nterosting Letter From J. Berlit Who Re-

sided

¬

Hero Fifteen Years Ago.

MEMORIES OFKUEHL , MAGISTER ,

The Shoemaker's Prediction Tlmt Dill
Not Come True Ituriiliic of tlio

Bee Oltlcc Compliments
Hospitality UxtciiUod.K-

ASSKI.

.

. , March 27 , 18S7.To the Editor
of the Bui : : Friends of mine , of whom

. still count quite a number from the time
of my stay in Omaha , some fifteen years
igo. sent mo a copy of the DIK: of Alarch
0 , referring to the suicide of the shoe-
maker

¬

Kuebl. Your reporter , having
evidently picked up some hearsay cvi-
.lenco

-

, tells a story about myself in con-
nection

¬

witli the late Kuehl , which 1

kindly ask you to correct.-
It

.

is true that Kuehl hated mo on ac-

count
¬

of denouncing him publicly as an-
impostcr nnd a fraud , while publishing
a report of a spiritual seance given by
him at the rooms of Air. Weinistoin , then
of the firm of Weinistcin & Kolls. After
the report appeared in the Omaha
Beobachter , Kuohl showed his hatred
against mo on every occasion , and
knowing his feelings towards me I found
pleasure in teasing the "old humbug"
whenever I could. Once , passing his
shop , Isaw an acquantanco with Kuehl ,

and entering , found the latter reading
the future of another young man , pre-
tending

¬

as he did to bo able to ascer-
tain

¬

the future by the lines of the palms
of the hands. Having finished 1 asked
Kuefil to toll my future also , which ho
declined at first , but finally consented.
Kuehl was kind enough to paint it as
black as possible , prophesying all kinds
of trouble , and suddenly dropping my
hands ho declared that he did not care to
tell mo more evil things than I already
know , and even if I did not bbliovo in his
capacity my mind might stiller under the
influence of his predictions. Kuehl , of
course , meant to impress mo with fear ,
well knowing that 1 should insist on his
humbug. "Now then , " said Kuehl , "if
you really want to know , I tell you , in a
year hence you are a dead man. '

"And 1 shall never sec my fatherland
again ? " I inquired.-

"Never.
.

. " was the prompt reply.
Pretending to bo frightened "to the

heart , " I lett the "magister" laughing
over the credulity of tins man , who held
me for ono of those weak-minded persons
who have no firm dependence on them
solves.

Though the cause of my leaving Omaha
was actually on account of my failing
health , it had nothing to do with Kuehl ?
predictions , which I always held to boas
they actually wore , bosh and nothing
else. My debility was brolight on bv se-
vere

¬

attacks of chills and a nervous-
ness

¬

which dated from the very day when
the Bii: ; ollico was set on fire by George
Anderson , on which occasion I came near
losing my life. In order to recover my
health , my physician recommended resl
from work , and as my mother was still
living , I determined to spend tie! winter
withherinGcrmanyand return to Omaha
the spring following. Thus I came to
leave Omaha , not inllucnccd by any
other motives.-

Mr.
.

. RoSewater Will rC-Pimmier thlt 15
far as my abilities wont , I have always
been his well-wisher personally and in
his business and every time a sheet of the
DIK: nowadays comes to my hands 1 feel
proud that in spite of controversies the
DKK has succeeded in gaining and main-
taining

¬

the first rankbeing now the lead-

i* : ,

TOVILI: < ; ,

All pond < of this ela fliuln Inrce lepresonta-
tlon

-
In thli stoie , as n call wll ruiivliiu'ji'U.'i

W < make them n MuvlMt.v tHpl foods , unit
place them at n htaple prlco-oiir pnec thir-

erv loni-st In the ininkct. lly the roll , piece.1
yard or pattern , we olfer no irnoiN that urn nott
Inn iinlns , and the llne-1 or tlio emir-est fntirli-
rweeariy Is reliable and iitltlaclory. 'Iryus *

ben > oil need table linen or kindred falirUiy
and > ou eaiinnl fall to make uduialileeli.Kaiil
and tcatouiihlu purchase.

WHITE AND WASH '

Dress Materials ,
,

Tlili Mill IIP without ijiiiMtton the preatrsff
year for hlte and wa h tiilirlin ur unnwn h-

thl
<

country. We bclleu- our look rurnnlu*' !

ever.MbliiK that Is dcslraliliMtnd l praclkftll-
ptiiniR In t-eami0 ( d * wliloli ptoml < e to l'i' so'
much worn thin yimsonjiirhidlnr the lollowlnicVictoria I.HWIH , I'laln , Striped ami IMnUl Naln-
cookf

-
, India l.lm-im. ,- WM| MiiHllnn , dotted ,

llk'iirocl and plaid , rtionlli| Xcilnrs| , Knottcil-
1'onirees , Klrinee ClotlM , Sulcc-rn" I'oirlm nnd
Domcbtle , UltiffliattiH. 1'otcnl , ' * , ll tl te , Seer *

tucker and Crinkles In endlei * variety.
Kariy buyers will have the laincr > e1ivtioit

and sreure the iroin * .
A larxo line of KMIIIIOIDKItUI ) UDlll.S hiboxes at astonishingly lo ' prices. '

Lace Curtains and Scrims ,

I.aeo Curtains fiom M 00 a pair tip. I
I'laln and l.aco Stilped cilm futm lOe to 254-

pur j mil. ,
THOMPSON , BELDKX & CO. , 'i

SUM ir.: j

ing paper of the state , the vcrv "Herald"-
of the west.

The slurs and foul attacks of those ]
times against the independent HIK: ( | ro-fl
member well the outrageous > ccno at the
postollice ) seem not yet to liavo eoat-ed bv
the followers of the , then. Tribune anil-
ucpublican , but 1 am convinced that the
soufid.MMiso of Omaha citizens will for-
ever hold to the man , who dared and.
dares to call things by their right nanu'tifo
clinging to honesty , a-i the only principle
which insures the welfare of the com-
munity

¬

and the state.
Although my stay in Omaha wa t-horf?my iutore.-t in regard to the welfare ot

the city and the state of Jsubraska has1))

always been and will ever bo a warm one,
It gives me the greatest satisfaction td
hear from year to year of the progreid

, both have made. Many a time 1 Tiavtf
now to battle against prejudices which
some of mv cuiintmncn have a ;ainstf'-
Amurlro.

'

. Then 1 tell thorn , look for in-j
stance at Omahaa city which fifteen years'
ago had 15.0UO inhabitants and
boasts of 80,000 ; look at the buildinga >

worthy of a metropolis , look at the many
institutions , educational , charitable , re-
ligious

-
, etc. , the indn.itries springing up '

and then dare to deny that honest worky1
intelligence , enterprise and energy ' '

these capital faculties are not witlr
those men of the far west. There iff
nothing perfect in tiiis world , ncithoii
under the "Star Spangled Manner" of
the republic nor under the "lilack , ' {

White and Red" of monarchy , and .f no.f
Germans , cannot understand how it iH
possible that frcoborn citizens can creatq
Tind tolerate obnoxious restrictions 01
personal liberty , as for instance the prod-
hibitivo temperance laws , Americans
will not understand how an intelligcu
people can sanction anti-socialistic lawn
which shall punish ideas and personal
convictions.

However , the world moves on , and nrf
ideas cannot be brought to the scalibld <

temperance cannot bo imbued into tlio
people by commandments , the time wilJJ
come when more practicable menus will
take the place of forcible ones now ia-
action. . '1 hough progress may be 'jhrekedV
for some time , the laws of nature will 1106
permit a total reaction , and thus 'every ,
friend to real progress in the interest oB-
huii'anity , may look to the future?
with a hopeful heart.-

In
.

closing I ask my old friends to re-
ceive

¬
my hearty greetings and if any ofe

them , or any citizen of Omaha , evoa
comes to my native city on the shores o&j
the Fulda , , they may depend on a couliafr-
eception. . There are a number of AiuerN
cans and English living here and hnrdiy
any traveler passes the old residence
of tlio electors of Ilesscn withoutlooking-
at its treasures of art , the museum and
and the gallery of art , the latter renowned
by the greatest number of painting of the
Dutch school held by any gallery in the
world. The natural treasures which the
vicinity of Kassol oilers , the Willielm-
shohe

-*

( whore Napoleon III was held cap¬

tive ) with its artificial water works1 ,
against which those of Fontainbloau ara
like u child's toy ; tlio grandeur of the
scenery of the Ilabichtswald , a scenery
full of harmonious charms arc of mi ell
reputation tlmt I Know the readers of the
UKE often hear of them already. Now
lot mo say to the editor of the UIK: :
"cmpfangcn auch , sia die hcrshcliticn-
Grus.se. . litres crgobencn. " J. Hi : if i.IT ,

Of the firm of Ucrlit & Chartier , "

The farmer's friend luis for many years
been Dr. J. H. AlcLoan's Volcanic Oi (
Liniment , for horses , cattle , hogs 'anils-
heen. . It has proved its worth in thous-
ands

¬

of cases.-

A

.

western horticulturalist advises prun *

ingroso bushes. Ilo eay that as the roce
blossoms only on the young snoot ? of ihlf
current year's grawth (as with the grape )
the last year's wood should bo cut uwny-
in the spring. Each bud loft will then
make a blossom-bearing branch.

SPECIAL SALE OF CLOTHI D

LOT MOO pairs Pants for the workingmen , every pair Wa-
rranted

¬ LOT 3 Our special bargain , full suit , very nobby fornot to rip ; if they do we give you a new pair.
Price $1 25 LOT 4 Two patterns of strictly all wool suits , extra mads-

of
LOT 2-100 pairs wool pants , made in the best manner ,

worth $3 , for $2 , very fine cloths , for $1-

2.We

.

have a Complete Stock of Clothing Ranging in Price from $$15 to a Suit
Our children's department is now comt >lete , Suits from $1,75 to 12. Pants from 65c to 2. Our fall stock of Children's Hats just received , the very latest novelties

in Straws , etc. We are bound to grive you genuine bargains. An early inspection will convinced you.

ROBINSON & CARMON , 1311 Farnam Street ,
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